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Political Announcements.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

For District Attorney
RAYMOND E. UKOWN,

Of Rrnokvllle.
Subject to the actum of the Republicans of

Jetreraoii cnumy tit me primary niet'iioii'sai'
urday, lune 6, Mini, 2 to 8 o'clock, p. in.

For District Attorney
SMITH. M. MuCKEIGHT,

Of ReynnldHvllle.
Subject to action of the Kepiihlh-iin- s of Jef-

ferson county at the primary election Satur
day J uue u, uim, is to n u ciock p. ni

For District Attorney
JESSE C. LONG,

Of PunxMUtawnpy.
Suhlect to the acllon of the Uepuhllcann of

Jefferson ci.unty at the primary election
Saturuuy, June v h, limn, I to o ciock p. in,

To Punish Gossipers.

Tbe Btudanta of the acts of the Inst
legislature toll us that among the
other acts passed and approved by tbe
governor Is one imposing a posslhle
fine of $5,000 and ImpriHonmont for five
years upon those who maliciously cir-

culate go-si- calculated to Injure the
reputation of others. It would be diff-

icult to conceive of a more mischievous
agent of Satan than the retailor of in-

jurious reports about others. In very
many instances perfectly Innocent per-
sons have died of grief and shame, the
result of absolutely false stories curl-

ingly circulated concerning them. In
other instances a molehill of truth
has been magnified into a mountain
of exaggeration and irreparable harm
done to one who was no worse than the
majority of his fellows rnd better In
every way than buiti.j of those who
aided to blast his reputation. We
needed a law to this BtuLu to punjuh
the busybodies who are never happy
unless tearing reputations to shreds.

.DuBols Express. '

There are Others,
Remember when you read something

in a newspaper that does not please you
that the same article may please hun-
dreds of other readers of the same
paper, When all olasnes of people
different nationalities and different re-

ligious belief are subscribers for a
newspaper the newspaper would soon
be of little account In the community
If the editor catered to one sect or one
nationality. A secular newspaper muBt
be liberal If It would exist. It cannot
be narrow or selfish. Therefore, when
the newspaper gives some person, or
class of people, whom you do not like,
a favorable notice, just remember If
it were you or your class of people that
were receiving the favorable notice
that some other class would have as
much right to get provoked as you
would have in a similar case.

Be Loyal Citizens.

.
,The Holy Book says that the man

who does not provide for hit own It
worte than an infidel. The tame may,
with equal truth, be said of tbe man
whodoet not ttand by bit own town.
To tpeak dlsparlngly ot one't town, to
point out lta thortcomtngt and be tilent
at to Its merits, to trade elsewhere and
care not if the home merchant mtket

living out of hit business, to com'
plain of the men in office and do noth-
ing to put good men in all this It
unpatrlotlo and is the name In charac-
ter, if not in degree, with the action
of men who constantly praise other
countries at the expense of their own.

Promotes Civic Pride.
e .

"Here and there throughout the
country communities are awakening
to tbe benefit to be derived from a neat
and orderly appearance, and a sort
of municipal house cleaning It carried
out. Under the lead of the city
authorities or tome Improvement So-

ciety nearly everybody turns out on a
given day to clean up and improve
streets, alleys, ' vacant lots, etc.
It it a good thing in more wayt than
one. It promotes civlo pride, develops
love of neatness and beauty, im-

proves sanitation and makes the vil-

lage, city or town a far more desirable
place In which to live. .

Sanitary Neglect.

It is said that the population of the
new town of MesBlna in Italy is likely
to suffer an outbreak of disease because
of tbe utter neglect of sanitation. If
such does occur tbe survivors will prob-
ably say it was the will of God and tbe
workings of a mysterious providence.
Thlt fashion of .throwing the responsi-
bility on the Almighty it not unknown
in this country. Many families have
dirty cellars and premises Hhat Invite
sickness, and when it does come aod
ote of tbe family die they wonder

why it happened and begin to question
lb goodness of tbe Supreme Being.

r

Use Pure Copper Sulphate.
Ah the time of thu year Is here when

much eulphatn of cupii-- r. or blue vit-

riol, will bd used In milking thu Bor
deaux mlxtuHn fur spraying fruit trees,
potatoes, etc., State Zoologist Surface
calls attention to the ni'0'neliv of ob
taining the purrst sulphate of cupper
In the market, in order to ki'Cikh thu
best results.

One of the most difficult and expen-

sive problems In the m inufaoture of

oopper sulphate Is to eliminate the
sulphate of Iron. A considerable per
centageof iron sulphate may be mixed
with copper sulphate without Its pres
ence being detected. There are qtial
Itles of Iron Bulphate on the market
containing a large percentage of Iron
sulphate, so as to render the article
almost worthless for spraying purposes,
A good cooper sulphate should present
porfectly clean, sharp crystals. Grow-
Ing trees and plants are poor things
to run any risk with, and, hence, those
porsons who are caring for them by

spraying should use the best materials,
clean blueetoue and pure lime. Buy
of reliable dealers is the advice on the
subject given by tbe Division of Econ-

omic Zoology nf the Pennsylvania De

partment of Agriculture.
Last year sulphate of copper sold

at an unusually low price, owing to
depression In tbe copper market and
general dullness in business. While
conditions have been hotter this spring,
there has been no material ndvanne
In the price of tbe sulphate. It will

be observed that this materia'. 1b spoken
of in this article as sulphate of copper,
copper sulphate, blue vitriol and blue-ston-

It is known by each of these
namcB.

Cash Road Decision.

A court decision of wide Interest
was banded down by Judge Wood, at
Bedford, a lew days ago, in which it
is held that where a township has
adopted the cash read system, it OHnnot

return again to the work road system
Tbe voters of Bedford county township,
at an election held about a year or two
ago declared in favor of the cash tax
system, and after trial It was again
submitted to a vote of the qualified
electors, when a majority favored a
return to the old system. This, Judge
Wood holds they bad no right to do,
and he has set aside tbe election.

Bashfulness.
Bashfulness Is a disease that every

body should seek to be cured of as soon
as possible, and the only cure Is to
wear it off by constant friction
with the world. Extreme seif-oo-

tciousness is not only painful to the
person who possesses It, but makes
others uncomfortable. Egotism may
be offensive, too, when it goes to the
extreme, but it is not painfully so. We
have the privilege of laughing at a vain
person, but it Is rude and 111 mannered
to laugh at a bashfut person. Punxsu-tawne- y

Spirit.

Dairy and Food Commissioner Jamet
Foust bat issued a warning that the
new soft drink law will be vigorously
enforced. Already tbe special agents
of the Dairy and Food Division have
taken samples of soft drink In prac-

tically every county in tbe State.
These samples number 300, one-thir- d

of whloh have been found upon analysis
to contain ingredients whlcb made
their sale a violation of the laws.
Suite have consequently been brought
or else been ordered to be brought.

Tbe data furnished by various Insti
tutions for feeble minded people prove
that work is one of tbe very beat things
for them In that it stimulates them
physically and mentally. In like man-

ner work Is also of Incalculable value
to tbe man who il mentally and physio-all- y

strong. The idle man becomes
reckless, discontented and physically
flabby. Work, apart from Its produc-

tive value, keeps men out of mischief
and promotes health, contentment and
happiness.

A new law passed by the recent legis
lature and signed by Gov. Stuart makes
It a misdemeanor to overdrive a livery
team or to keep it out longer than con-

tracted for. The penalty for a viola-

tion of the statute is a fine of 1100 00

and imprisonment In tbe county jail for
thirty days.

Let not tbe tongue be profaned with
slander. If the temptation comes to
olucd others In this way see to It that
a lock be placed upon the lips. Slan-- '
dor, like all evils, injures most the
person that utters it( for while it may
work barm to others It rebounds with
double force upon tbe slanderer.

It is not easy to climb In any pursuit
of life and the higher one gets tbe
harder it becomes. But think of tbe
compensation that comet In greater
excellence, knowledge and success.

Men seldom accomplish anything to
which they put their bands until tbe
thought concerning it becomes a master
passion.

Special bargains In dry goods depart'
ment Thursday after supper. Blng
Stoke Co.
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JESSE

With the .Tune primaries less than
two weeks off, sentiment for the var-

ious Republican candidates for the nom-

ination for the olllce of District Attor-
ney has begun to take a definite form,
and if reports are correct, Jeeee C.

Long, .Esq., of this place, has the pole

with a long lead in the race for the
plum.

This will not be news to tbe friends
and acquaintances of tbe local candi-

date, for Mr. Long has a fine record for

bustle and get there. A self-mad- e man
in tbe truest and best sense ot the word,
his bablt of doing things ought tit land
bim a winner.

Left fatherless at a tender age, be
made his way through the common
schools, added to his equipment by

teach'ng, completed a law course at
Dickinson College, was admitted to the
Jefferson County Bar, passed the exam
inations which gave htm the right to
practice before tbe Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania, and has made an enviable
record as a practicing attorney, advo
cate and counsellor at an age when most
young meo have not decided upon a
particular career.

With an unostentatious beginning
Mr. Long's rise to tbe position be now

holds as an energetic, trustworthy and
honored member of tbe Jefferson Coun
ty bar, Is bis strongest card as a can
didate.

He comes before tbe voters nf this
county with a clean record,' an honest
purpose to serve his constituents faith-

fully, a splendid equipment for the
duties of the office to which be aspires,
a fine personality, and a well defined
record for defending tbe principle of a
square deal for everybody.

Mr. Long has not only built up a fine

law practice In Punxsutawney, but he
has engineered some Important finanolal
and real estate dealt with credit to him-

self and eminent satisfaction to all con-

cerned.
Having been given encouragement

by friends from all parts of tbe county,
Mr. Long set 'about a few weeks ago to
advance bit own cause by going among

the' people, and few candidates for of- -

Card of Tbanka.

We hereby express our heartfelt
thanks to those who assisted during
the Illness and after the death of our
dear wife and mother.

John Borgeson and Children

Hyomel brings the healing balsams
of pine and eucalyptus to your home.
Breathe Hyomei and kill the catarrh
germs. Complete outfit tl 00. Stoke
& Felcht Drug Co. sells It on the money
back plan.

Come In Thursday after supper if you

are looking for bargains. Ring-Stok- e

Company.

Any of the readers of this paper de
siring Information in regard to the
enemies and diseases ot fruit trees, or
other plants of the garden and farm,
should write at once to Prof. H. A.
Surface, State Zoologist, Harrlsburg,
Fa., who takes pleasure In answering
questions on such matters.

Special price on flour by tbe barrell
or feed by the too. Robinson & Muu- -

dorff.

If you buy Walk-Over- s you are sure
they are right' Price $4 00. Adam's.

Thursday evening sale as usual. Blng-Stok- e

Co.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret Hatrlngton. late of
Reynoldsville Borough, Dt cea-e-

Notice Is herehy given that letters of ad-
ministration upon the estate of the ahnve
named decedent have been pranteti lo the
undersigned All per-on- g Indebted to said
rrlMtm are requested to make payment, and
those havlnir claims or demands aira'cstthe
sme will rnaWe them known without del .y
lo Iianiki. HARHiMOTOit, Administrator,

Clement W. Flynn, Pardus, Pa.
Attorney. '
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C LONG

flee In Jefferson county hi" tnken
more time than ho to men and talk
with the voters. As a result of this
canvass there Is a widespretid fnnllni?

that he has Inspired a movement In his
direction that will land him a winner
at tbe primaries on June 5th.

If to have a well defined purpose to
serve the publlo In an Important capa-

city and earn tbe confidence of tbe
voters by waging an aggressive ' and
manly canvass for tbe honors are tbe
true elements of success, Mr. Long has
made his selection at the polls on June
5 an extremely difficult matter for any
one to thwart.

Furthermore, If tbe voters of Jefferson
county admire pluck, courage, ability,
n laudable desire to win, prime qualifi-
cations, a congenial and competent bar-

rister, fitness and legal training, they
Willi, if they make an Investigation, find

Mr. Long possessed of all of these quali-

fications.
He Is making bis canvass on a plat-

form of fidelity to a publlo trust and his
reoordlll be his most potent and elo-

quent advocate. Punxsutawney Spirit.

J. R. HILLIS

& COS

MONEY

SAVING

SALE

Of Furniture

AndCarpets

Commencing March 1st

We have more than
100 Rugs to choose
from.

$15.00 Go-Car-ts at
$12.00.' - .

Call in and see our
large assortment of
Brass and Iron Beds.

r
LOOK!

Do you want a farm
$10 to $30 an acre. No
winter you can raise 3
crops a year and sellyour
stuff in the field. Write or '

call and let me tell you
about it.

P. C. MILLER,

Reynoldsville . Penn'a

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

EstEte of .Michael Nugent, late of
Borough, Deceased.

Notice l lie phv 'Iven Hint, letters
iiihiu the of the mild dcciKl-e-

have heen Kiauted to the undersigned.
AIIAersons Indebted to said estate are

to in lie payment . and those having
claims or detniinr'.s tigtlnst thu same will
presi ntthem without dehiy to

Maiiy NrtiKNT.
AdnilnNtiHtur (I. T. A..

Clenutit W Flynn, licynnhlBvllle, I'a.
Attornev. ri

The Ideal Olt for either t

Cooled or water-coole- d Ma-
chines. Distilled from Penn-
sylvania Crude Oil light In
color, which meant absolute
freedom from carbon.

WAVERI.Y SIi:f!TAt. la
a thin oil. feeds freely thronRh
any style lubricator. Bnd will not
congeal in uie coldest weauier.

Tickets
Good Five &Days.

leave Tills Creek

Column

We are headquarters for

Sewing

Machines
'

Needles. Celts, oils,

Etc. Etc.

We have a good, reliable
drop head machine for

$18.00

We have the famous Ro-

tary Standard
the only lock
and chain stitch in the
market. Come in and
let us tell you about it.

Hughes. & Fleming.

MAY 29,

Trains

F" R E E TO ALLI
DR. BURGOON, The Specialist

Located In Pittsburgh, Pa., for Vyes,. Will send free to all whosend their address, a new 48 nHgebooklet that treats 011 ail a lmentsor the human body, especially onthe cau-- e and cure of Cancers,
I umors. Blood Disease. Etc. Send
for the booklet and you will neverregret It

Dr. J. A.
12(l8herldan Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Five minutes wslk from the fee si
Liberty Station, P. R. R.

Star's. Want

successful

If you have any difficulty in
obtaining

Waverly Special
from your dealer or garage, com-
municate with us at once and we
will see that you are supplied,

"Perfect lubrication with
at carbon depeslt."

Warerly Oil WorKs Co.
Indpndnt Rmnntrt

Flttshnrv, Pa.

BUFFALO

AND NIAGARA FALLS

$4.00 FroRmFadJSeek $4,00
SATURDAY, 1909.

The

Buffalo, Rochester
Pittsburgh R'y.

Burgoon

2 2(1 a. m. and 1 11 p. m.

never fails to irir results

THE STAR THREE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN.

SUMMER TRIPS AFAR AND NEAR.
Summer days are coming fast. Already vacation days

are being discussed in the home and in the office, and in a
few weeks the annual exodus tfo country, seashore and

' f mountain will have been begun.
America abounds with delightful summering places, in

valley, on mountain and beside the sea thousands 01 re- -.

sorts whither wend the pilgrims in search of pleasure and
recreation.

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agents now have on sale
excursion tickets to the greater number of these resorts;
by the first week in June there will be about eight hundred
points covered by Pennsylvania Railroad summer excur-
sion tickets.

From the rockbound bays oi Newfoundland to the
sunny.slopes of the Virginia shores; from the White Moun-
tains of New Hampshire to the Cumberland Mountains of
Tennessee; along the forty beaches of New Jersey; even to
the far coast of the Pacific Ocean, these summer resorts
stand ready to entertain the transient or er guest.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will cheerfully
give information concerning routes and fares to these re-

sorts, enabling summer pilgrims to plan their at "a
minimum of time and cost. v

Information may also be secured by addre.slng Geo W. Bnvd, General Pas-
senger Agftit, Mroad Slwl Gallon. I'hlUue'phlH; O. Studds li. P. A.,2t)3 Fifth
Avenue. New York City, Wm. Ped'ick. Jr.. .. P. A., Chestnut Street. Phlla- -.
delphla; Thos. h. Wstt, n P A., 401 Fourth Avenue. Plttwhurgh; H P. Fraser, D.
P. A., sOI Main Street, UufTiHo; H. Hawnn. ,lr, I). P. A . Bnltlmore and Ualvert
Streets, Bultmore; B M Newbold. D P. A , Fifteenth and rUreets Washington;
A. C. Wells. II. P. A., II South Fifth Mteet. Rending; las P And-rso- n. D. T. A.,'
Union Si 111 Ion, Pittsburgh, or E. Yungman, I). X. A., Wllliamsport, Pa. '

SINGLE OF CENTS.

outing
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